Old Tappan Public Preschool Program

Integrated Preschool Program for 3- and 4-Year-Olds

The Old Tappan Public Preschool Program is a nurturing, early childhood learning program for typically-developing children and those with special needs. Students are placed together in an integrated learning environment that utilizes a child-centered approach of combining learning with play. Children are immersed in a variety of planned activities to promote school readiness skills, language development, and social/emotional growth. Our Preschool Program weaves naturally into our kindergarten programming, allowing for transitional ease. Please see our application for details and lottery information about available general education seats. We look forward to welcoming your child!

‣ Limited Seats (2) Open for Lottery
‣ Only Toilet-trained Children Eligible
‣ Applications Available: oldtappanschools.org
‣ Applications Due: 3/8/2020
‣ Lottery for Open Seats: 3/9/2020
‣ Notification of Acceptance: 3/10/2020

When: September - June (follows PK-8 calendar)
Where: T. Baldwin Demarest Elementary School
1 School Street, Old Tappan, NJ 07675
Time: 8:25 AM - 2:55 PM (Before-Care and After-Care Programs available for additional charge)
Tuition: $11,000 for a 10-month program, inclusive of a $2,200 non-refundable deposit

201.664.1421